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Bethîlehem and Joruisalein-ail these are
inwirouglît with the Story warp and woof
of the Serip)tures. As liere proscnted the
rea(lCr will find in thoîxii new ap)preCiati0fl
anid love of the Bible and new spirituaLl
insiglit and strengtli. Dr. Gregg pro-

cured salutations froiîi miany of the
chiurches abroad,at Jertisalei, at Athens,
at Cairo, at Roie, to, his own Church.
One of the inost interesting of these is
fî'orn the churchi of Johin 'Wesley in Eng--
land, the old City Road Ohiapel, the
inother churchi of Methodissai throughout
the world, to the Churcli of Johin Knox in
America. Thie book lias fifteen excellent
illustrations.

* Sermons in Stones aud iii, Other 2'iings.
Some Practical Lessons for' Life Dr«wni
fruva Ecer-y-day Suirrouinyclis. By Aàos
R. WELLs. New York: Doubleday
& McClure Co. Toronto- William

* Briggs. Price, $1.00.
Professor Wells wvas for at good inany

yers, ive believe,-r an instructor iii science
in an Anierican college. He cul;, loys in
ni tlîis cliapter the scicntific rnethod of
illustr'ating moral subjects. He finds
"sermnons in stones, books ini running
brooks, and good in ever-ytingi." Plant

life, Starland, e]ectricity, the' telephione
and camnera, printing, and gardeingi(,
furnish tlienes for strong, terse, pitlîy
talks on tie higliest Chiristian tiines.
rIa;lk of science spoiling îîoetry !Lt gives

it n illumination whlîi it neyer lîad bc-
fore. 0f this thîe poems of Tennysoni and
Browning and the -,Iarklinicg chapters of
Professor Wells are striking illustrations.

Seupplcmcntar!f .istor-il of .mrcm
ilethodlisi.' By ABEL STEVENSç,-, LL.D.
8vo. New York :Eaton & Mains.
Cincinnati :Curts & Jennings. To-
ronto : Williamn Briggs. Price, $1.
Like a voice fromn the otiier wvorld conies

l)s ostliuinous volumne by the Macauley
Of Metlîodisin, a nan wvlo lias told to at

gvier ang e lia seted tae gyoti o
the Cliu trgot Wley bad coni-
ieut,. Tscay ivolume oers abot. a
hartesribfcd cuy gronvti of6 is mission

mxi man landst an lie vlaesf o reat

iîovenients, lLy representation, theologi-

cail education, wvonic's work, tic organi-
zation of flic Young lifo of the Clîuircl inî
tlic Epwvortli League, Uhe Sundlay.scliool
developmnent, univcrsity extension andl
thi, like. Fouî'teeni portraits of inakers
of Aierican Metiodisin are reened
wili vivid pen-and-ilk sketches of inany
scores beside.

Tite Amnerican iet RIolland. Sentimental
iXanbles iii Vie JBlerem Provinces of the
Nethcm'lands. By WVILLIm ELLIOTT
GitFims, L.H.D. Bostoni & New
York: Houglîton, Miflin & Co. To-
ronto :William Briggs. Pp. viii-
403. Price, Q1.50.
Dr. Griffis is iot a native of Hiollamîd,

but lie lias et strong admiration of t.he
country and synîpathy witli its people.
He lias studicd it during six visits-not
rapid tourist journeys, but lcisurely
ramibles and sojoin'ns. He lias mîade at
special study of ifs history and lias editcd
an admirable studemît's edition of Motley's
IlRisc of the Dmtclî Repuiblic." He is
wuell eqtil)ed, tlierefore, for tlîis symi-
pathetic account of Holland and ifs people
-not nîerely its larger cities, but ecdi of
ifs cheveu provinces, ifs liiliwvays and by-
ways of trav'el and out-of-tlc-way places,
His purpose is to reveal thîe romance and
poetry umderlying flic Dufclî ep)ic of toil
and triuil)li.

'Plie %liolc land still flîrilîs and tlirobs
witi fhli îroisin of thîe stirringy confliot
of thîe Duteli under thîe imîxiortal Williain
thîe Silent ivifh Alvat anîd thme Spaniarcîs.
Englamîd is under obligations to thec Dufeli
for omie of flic best consfitutional sov-
creigns she ever î>ossessed, \Villiamn 11L
\Vlicn tie Boers of thec Transvaal and thîe
Frce State are incorp)or.ited in the South
African Confederacy, tlîey wvill becomne,
we helieve, as loyal l3ritons as are tic
Scotch wîo foumglît so long aigainst flic
Engçlishi, but whio iiow carry tic Union
Jack iii triuiii>lî to, thîe ends of tMie eartli.

Dr. Griffis (-ives charining sketches of
Duteli ]loine hife, of thîe umiversities of
Leyden and Ut.recht anîd chîurch and civie
life. Thec book is illustrated %vifli nearly
at score of lialftolne eîugravings.

l'le 01(l Bool: <aid the Old Faill. Ro-
vicwed ini a Series of Lectures by
ROBIERT STEWART MACARTHUI. NeW
York : E. B. Treat & Co. Toronto:
Toronto : Williaim Briggs. Pp. 432.
Price, $1. 50.
Thiere is at inarvellous vitaility about fuis

old book. It lias withstood fthe assauîfs


